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. mnre ono-lin- lf a century,
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Gtfor?i Catholio Binliop has Is- -

r.irniuuiiiir iinuKus iruinin orucl . "r . .it.irrlii'rA (un)innhv

fitnte of New I or nns twenty
Ln..i colleges; lllinoia, twenty.

i Ohio, twenty-on- e, and Fennsyl- -

twenty.
'community or nation, if kept at
wfety, will be kept by thosu who

uliiKiV, no eoiiuauuuy ami
' "... 1 . I.a i

Ition win uu "Lr" '"-- '
i i. c.,.1.iv in not kpnt Bceeher.
felt'll CliV

hn J. Marsh, a well-know- n Jaw-

I jiavcrliill, has presented the city

4 ujeci-gia- as ivii'Hcope,
ill its appurtenances, for tho use

benefit of the Haverhill hih
J. Its value is fo.im lsoslon

.cr- -

L
i tie twentr-Cr.'- -t annual convciv

nt tho Jew lork htate lounj:
s Cliristian Association, recently
in Utirn, it wns reported that there
,iw in the State l.OGO Associations,

if.

rn new ones having been or--

A (lu''"J tJie year. a. 1.

Anion" the Church of England
rymeii who have recently somewhat
,'r.ilized conservative adherents of
rlmivli by preaching m non-con-i- st

pulpits are llev. H. II. Ilaweis,
I) '. Parker, Canon Basil Wilbcr-- ,
Caiinii Fleming and tho Bishop

ini'lii'ster.

Female students !,ro pretty numer--
jiu Paris. Most of them nro Rus--

k generally very poor, so thy club
ilier in small sets many ot them
brothers or husbands with them
are students also and put their

urccs into a common fund. One
is used as a dormitory, another as

ii etc., and a single cook does for
phalansterism as proposed 1j

nier.

IraD. Sankey, tho evangelist, has
ntothe First Methodist Episcopal
reli of Newcastle, Pa,, tho hand- -
eet church-buildin- g lot in tho city.
rallied at f4,000, and is given on

condition that tho congregation will
nee erect a church that will cost at
1 125,000. Mr. Sankey was born in
ronstle, and some years ago gave
Young Men's Christian Association

50,000 building.
--Last fall by favor of some Chicago
tlcnien Piof. A. J. Steele obtained
rinting plant for the LeMoyne Insti-- i

at Memphis. Ho has now eight or
boys at work at the cases, and they
issue a paper to bo called Head and

vis. His school numbers four hun-- 1

nnd lifty, and one hundred have
l turned away for want of room.

Professor regards the manual
ling as a most valuable auxiliary to
intellectual and moral culture usida
its practical uses.

WIT AND WISDOM.

All things are dillieult before t ey

"Length of saving makes languor
a ring."
I'ho key to life's mystery the
k y.l'iick.

new comic song is called
ip." Some body should lather the
or.
Application is the price to be paid
mental acquisition. To have the
est Wo must sow the seed. Bailey.

It takes the first thirty years of a
ig man's life to find out that it
the man with tho shiniest hat who

s tho hjggest check.
A Newport girl is of such a jealous
Dsition that she cries whenever she

s of her fellow embracing a lainp- -

Kentucky Slate Journal.
She You must come and see us.
e any time. He When do you
. She Always at six and wo are
ugh by cig t We shall bo do-

led to see you at eight Don't for-h- e

hour. Beacon.

ake
SIMMONS

IVER REGULATOR

For all DUeaKf of the

Liver, Biaeys, Stomach ani Spleen.

TW$ pnrely vefetable pre.
TOralion now to celebrated as
Family Medicine, originated in
the South in 1828. It
Kently on the Bowel, and

Kidney. nj correct. th
achon of the Liver. nd i, there-

fore, the bet preparatory
nifidioine, whatever the Me-

anest may prove to be. In all
common dea it will, un-

abated by any other medi-

cine, effect a peedj cure.

An Efflcaclou. Itemed.- -" I can reeom-n- d

a an ethcacioua remedy (or all disea ot tlw

'er. Headache and Dvptpa. Simmom Liver
' Liwii G. Wi,nuk, AaiiUnt Vail-t-

Philadelphia.

No Iom onime. no Inter,
ruption or nluppaua
buiiiir., while u-- the
Kegubtur.

Children comr'ainin of
Colic, Headache, or Wck
tSKimnrli, a trapoonni or
sure will give reiki.

If taken occaiionally by pa-

tients e iposed to MALARIA,
will expel the poiwo and protcc
them trom attack.

A phymciash eprviox.
I Have been practicing medicine for twenty year,
d have never been able to put up a vegetable

pound that would, like Sumnon Liver Regu-o- r,

promptly and effee'vely move the Liver to
don, nd t ,he iame dme aid (iratear1 of we Jk- -

if) the digestive and aimilative poweri of the
m. UM Hikti,M. U,Warinngion,Ark.

IU THAT TC CETTHE SEXCISKi

ranrauD ar
. H. ZtUin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

irSXCE. mi-o- o.

COAST CULLINGS.

Devoted Principally to Washington
Territory and California.

ios Angeles is to lmvo a nail fac-
tory.

Tlionuui Fallon committed suicide
at Spokane Tulls, W. T.

There are 1111 patients in tho Cali-
fornia insane asylam, at Napa.

Louis II. 1 loft ream p, of Sehoine,
was drowned iu Mirror Iakc, W. T.

David Uorland was almost instantly
killed in the Cholar mine, Virginia
City, Nevada.

Tho comer stone of tho LcUnd
Stanford, Jr.. university has been laid
at l'ala Alto, Cal.

A foreigner,' whose nimio is un-

known, killed William Heritage, a
mill hand, at Toint Arena, Cal.

Eighty thoiifand dollars was tho ag-

gregate valuation of tho cattlo fehiiied
from Topnish fetation, W. T.. during
188(5.

Henry Brofiks was gcntencetl to the
State piinon for twenty years for forg-in- e

an order for $20 on a San Fran
cisco firm.

A 8tnt;o went down an embank men t
near l'onieroy, W. T., and J. Q.
Spaulding and the driver wen se-

riously injured.
A boy named Sutherland was

lynched a few days agj at Lake Tnhoe,
Ncvad i, by a Chiiiainau to whom ho
was indtblcd for opium.

At Tucson, A. T., a company has
been formed to tap the Colorado Kiver
near Yuma byad.tch sixtv miled long.
It will cost nearly $500,000.

Martin Welch, a boat-builde- took
opium at Cathalanict, W. T., to lulp
him over the effects of a spree, but he
took too much and it killed him.

And Indian who murdered a white
man at Spokane Falls three years ago,
was shot recently while trying to es
cape and resist arrest at Horse l'lains,
Montana.

The communistic colony at Fort An- -

pcles, on Fuget Sound, now numbers
150 persons. 1 hey own UUOO acres of
land, and expect to build and operate
a sawmill soon.

An employe at the Fort Discovery,
W. T., mill, was recently a awarded
112,000 damages by the courts for the
loss of an arm while working the
scantling machine.

Four hundred and fifty men are
employed at the Itoslyn, W. T., coal

mines. Superintendent liullett says
this force will be more than doubled
inside of six months.

The Northern 'Facitic is building a
round house, depot, telegraph office,
water tank, ash pit and sand house at
Martin, the station at tho east uortal
of the Cascade tunnel.

A larce number of Mi traps and ;.elfishing scows were cut away, burned
or otherwise destroyed, from Ilwaco up
the river to Scarborough, V. T., hill,
by an organized gang of boat fisher

men.
Mrs. Johnathnn Fengolly, while

crossing the Eureka Mining Com-

pany's ditch on a plank twenty inches
wide, fell in and was carried down by
the current and drowned at Nevada
City, Cal.

A man in attempting to board a

freight running at full full upend near
the oil house in Shohone, Idaho, was
thrown several feet and landed on his
shoulders and neck. His collar bone
was broken and he was otherwise
badly bruised.

A party crossing Cccur d'Aleno res
ervation by team were compelled by

the Indians to pay toll amounting to
$6. Chief Salteso overtook the travel-

ers after they had left tho reservation
and refunded the money, lho Indians
were arrested.'

At Frenchtown, Montana, Leon
Cassett, a blacktksmith, pickel up a
dynamite cap and commenced fooling
with it, picking the load. The cap ex-

ploded and knocked out a glass eye,

and shattered his left hand, in wnich
he was holding the deadly stuff.

A. J. Feck, a young man aged 24

years, shot and killed himself in San
Francisco recently. His father is a
wealthy banker in Vermont. The
young man came west on account of a
quarrel, and was working as a sireet-ea- r

conductor and became despon-
dent

Andrew Flett was drowned at the
mouth of Chambers creek, nearTa-com- a.

W. T. He was on horseback,
in search of cows, and attempted to
ford the stream at an unfrequented
spot. His horse plunged into a mire
of quicksand, and while he wa en-

deavoring to free himself and horse,

the tide came in and he wag drowned.

In the first range of mountains to the
castwarJ of tho sink of the Carson, in

Nevada, is an outburst of water that is

nhrnonienal and a great curiosity.
Half wav up the mountain that is

2030 or 3000 feet in height Ihere hursts
..nr. ii Hireun of thirty or forty inches
of pure and sparkling water. It tum-

bles down over the rot k on the sides

of the mountain in Mis from

ten to twenty feet m height, ine
noise of the falling water can be heard
a distance of hall a mile or more.

In fh Rnncrior Court the iury re

turned a verdict of $10,(XK) damage
in the case of Mi J. Clinton Join s

sgainst Kcv. T. O. Kelley, priest in

the EpUcopil church of Fresno, Cal.

Miss Junes ttughta tlas in languages
in (hat city 1 ml year. A young Eng-

lishman named Walls rpdo reports
derogatory (o Miss Jones, and the

were repeated by Kelley, who

A--o forbid her communion. In conse-

quence lir 1 ss was br k' n up, and

ha rued Kelley for f 10,000 damages

The verdict of the jury wa

OREGON NEWS.

Everything of General Interest in a
Condensed Form.

inThere are 00,000 Lead of sheep
Union county.

The btcamer for Wallowa lake will
Boon bo completed.

Coquilln City is about to organize a
militarycoinpany.

Work has begun 'on tho 1400-fo- ot

tunnel on the O. Si. C.
A Southern Mtthodist church is be-

ing organized in Pendleton.
In Salem Ihoic are seventy dvo tax-

payers whose assessment is each over
f')000.

Tho Secretary reported sixty-fiv- e

working (irungo in lho State, with a
membership of 2tiOJ.

Caroler handling of gnHolinb caused
a small lire at the penitentiary, but no
material dam i go was done.

Farmers in Coos county are putting,
out lMiison for pigeons, which have
been destroying late-sow- grain.

A young man naintd Cm-liiiia- a
native of this State, whose pircnts
live in Jackson county, committed
8uic do in Yrcka, C.il.

(Jus MaUon, a Russian Finn and
his btmt-pii'k'- r, woiking (or the Cutt-
ing racking Company at Astoria,
were drowned on thu Cl itsop Spit.

In a population of 723 souls Forest
Grove lias twenty-fou- r men past GO

years of age, nine past 70, seven pist
80, two past DO and one 100 years old.

Tho members of lho Christian
church of lVrrydalo and Bethel, have
concluded to unite and build a $2000
church house in McCoy this cummer.

An independent olograph lino is
being coLstrui ted from Hillsboro to
For st Grove, the Western Union hav-
ing discontinued its office at Hillsboro.

Jacob Wagner found a four-legge- d

pliii'L'nti in mwa f tlm rooniillu ti.itMwwt

broods at botla Springs, Jackson
county. Two of its feet were wtbbed,

Robert tupp was sentenced to three
years in lho penitentiary at tho Doug-
las Circuit Court for assaulting Irs
mother with rocks with intent to kill
her.

The following appointments for
postmasters have been made recently
for Oregon : T. IJ. James at Harvey,
and Henry Chambers at Valley, lien-to- n

county.
Tho East Portland & Vancouver

Railroad and Ferry Company has tiled
articles of incorporation in the office
of the Secretary of Stale. The capital
stock is $24,000.

At present between four and five
hundred men are in and about Cornu-
copia, and the camp has taken on an
era of activity that insures the diligent
prosecution of mining operations this
year.

Thomas Galpheree was found mur-
dered in a lone cabin near Arlington
recently. The top of his bead had
been blown off bv buckshot and an at
tempt niado to burn the house. No
clue to tho murderer.

Albany is elated at the leport that
ten Eastern capitalists with a million
dollars each, and who lire owners in
tho Chicago fe Northwestern Railway,
arc about to become owners and mau-ate- rs

of lho Oregon Pacific.
Ti.e Supreme Court has rendered a

decision in the Marplo case affirming
lho judgment of tho lower court, but
remands it buck for a resentence at
the next term of court. This gives
Marplo a lease of life for a few weeks
longer.

The Salem bridge Was built without
tho approval of its plan by the Gov-

ernment, and an order is now made
that a canal shall be built around its
west end and an opening of seventy
feet ehall be provided in the bridge
itself.

Quite a hail storm occurred in Lee
and Stanford's valley, in Josepliine
county, doing considerable damage to
fruit and vegetables, the strawberries
receiving much damage in tho way of
grit thrown upon the largo berrke by
lho Btorni.

Grant8 Pass has a Canadian pony
which is a perfect horse-herde-r. Ho
has a band of horses which he never
allows to separate. Day in and day
out he is perfectly vigilant and watch-
ful over his band, and will whip them
together so fiercely that they are afraid
to separate.

C. II. Cook has a curiosity in the
shape of a deer horn imbedded in solid
live oak, says a MeMinnville papor.
It was found by Charles Fleming,
where he was chopping wood, in
Happy valley. There are various iheo-rie- s

as lo how it carno to be thero,
some claiming that the animal to
which it belonged rubbcJ it off its
head and it lodged on a limb and thus
grew. Others think soma nunieroi
about fifteen years ago put it there.
Tin horn had six prongs, but two

have been accidently broken off.

"The debts of dead Indians are pnid

iiy their relatives," said n

toal'einlliton editor. "When Anderson
and Baruliart," ho continued, "killed
the Indian several years ago, he owed

me $313. Since that lime $330 of this
amount nis tK-e- wn mo oy ins rru
tivts. Kentucky did the other day

owing me $30. Already his relative- -

have approached me on the subj-- ci

and made arrangements to pay the
amount. It is a Uw with them to pay

the debts of their dead relatives, and
ihey never break it. I am sure of

getting my money if an Indian dies

owing me, but when a white man dies
leaving no property, no matter how
rii-- his relaiiv.e. I iievr expect to

gi t a cent. There is a great deal of

Kood about a dead Indian anyhow,"
said the as he closed his

interesting conversation and walked

away.

HIT."

An Epitome of Hie rrk'ipal Events Now

PuMic Interest

Sarah Field, a Delaware Indian, has
been sentenced to Ik) ha ngul August
12, for tho murder of her daughter's
child, at Venita, Indian Territory. '

A mob of 303 negro and Hungarian
coke miners did damage to the amount
of $30,000 at Everson, Pa., while on a
strike ami other men were doing the
work.

An accident happened on board tho
French ironclad Duguesclin, at U:est,
by wlrch two members of the crew
were killed and seventeen badly in-

jured.
Tho State Senate, of New York, re-

fused to confirm the nomination of
Colonel Fred. Grant as Quarantine
Commissioner. Democrats voted
solidly for him.

Two Italians, working on the night
shift in a tunnel ou Hipe A Co.'s
woiks at Rio Vista, Colorado, were
caught by a mass of falling rock ami
both instantly killed.

P.y tho burningof the Opera Coni'quo
at Paris, over 200 bullet girls choristers
and machinists list their lives. The
library attached to the tneairo and
(HHH costumes were entirely de-

stroyed.
Paymaster Push, who was found

guilty of carelessness by a court of
inquiry at Fort Robinson, Neb, for
lor permitting himself to le rob'ied of
$7300 Government funds by tho cow-
boy, Charley Parker, has made good
tho amount lost.

As tho fast lino train was Hearing
Kilkanning Point, Pa , tho wheel of a
car on a freight train, east bound,
burst, and tho car crashed into two
passenger coaches with terrible effect,
killing instantly lour men and injur-
ing many others.

Step9 have been taken by the
Racine, Wis., election officers to insti-
tute legal proceedings against Rev.
Olympiii Brown Willis, on a charge of
attempting to stuff a ballot-box- . Mrs.
Willis is loader of tho'wonian suffrag-
ists of Wisconsin.

An cxph sion of liro damp occurred
in stopo No. 1 of the Siuqut lmiiiia
Coal Company at Nantecoke, Pa., and
three miners named Sliechan, Cos-grov- e

and Zoloki were fatally injuied.
This is iho samo mine in which
twenty-si- x miners were buried alive in
December, 18S5.

Ono of the leading banking firm of
the City of Mexico has sustained a loss
cl. limed to bo as great as $300,000.
Tho ollictrs of the institution on com
iug to tho bank one morning found
tho doors of tho vault wide open and
all the cash carried off, with the ex-

ception of sonio bags of silver.

John Fall and wifo of Mashaska
county, Iowa, wero murdered. The
assassin used an ax. After the
bloody deed had been committed he
set liro to the house. Mr. Fall was
burned almost beyond recognition,
but his wifo was found about thirty
fejt from the house, with her Bead
crushed in. ,

A lire broke out in tho South End
lino stables at New York City. Tho
building was entirely destroyed, with
1000 horses and nearly all tho cars iu
the building. Seventy-liv- e dwellings,
mostly frame tenements, inhabited by
poor jieoplo, a, soap factory and a
brewery are among tho buildings
burned. Tho loss aggregated over a
$1,000,000.

William Andrews, an amateur bal-

loonist, was killed at Oskaloosa, Iowa.
He had a hot air balloon, and when it
was loosened it shot up with great
rapidity about 700 feet, and then took
fire. Andrews was on the trapeze ten
feet below the balloon, and was Been to
climb nearly to tho balloon's mouth
in attempt to put out tho fire. Very
soon the balloon collapsed and tho
doomed man fell upon a roof and his
body was crushed beyond recognition.

Two convicts were killed and a third
nrobablv fatally wounded at the con
vict camp on the Kentucky sido of the
Ohio River, opposite riow Juchiuond.
Tho men were employed in the con
struction of the Chesapeko & Ohio
Railway. Bitter feeling existed against
Tho gang boss, Marshall, in conse
quence, it is said, of his cruel treatment
of the men. Jicccnuy lie punisneu
one of them, and it is now believed
they plotted to kill him in revenge,
One of the convicts, without warning,
struck Murshall on the head, 'inflicting
a fatal injury. One of (he guards
promptly fired, with the result above
stated. This was tho only one that
fired, but with the prompt rallying of

the rest of the guards quelled ine
mutiny.

A special from the City of Mexico

sas: A week ago a train on the
Mexican Nation il Railroad ran over
iiml killed a Mexican ne ir Fatsccuaro,
The friends of the dead man under
took to retaliate, ami put a big rock on
a curve of the road. Tim engine f

a n.isscncriT (rain struck it and an
Ameiican engineer wis injured and a
Mexi an fireman killtd. Tho Mexican
nuihorities sent a sotiad of Mexican
gendirnus with instructions to bring
in every person suspected oi any
comnlicitv whatever in the crime.
Thirty-thre- e arrest were made and
an investigation resulted in (he se

lection of three victims and sen
tence was immediately ps-ed- .

Shortly after sunrise the following

mornincr lho three men were marched
lo the scene of the disaster, stood up
More an adobe wall and shot by a
file o?i solJiers. The corpses lay for
some time where they ft 11, s a warn
ing sgainst train wrecking, and were

1 buried near the scene oi Uio wrecic

WIT AND WISDOM.

The fool knows nothing of shame.
A man can hold up his head under any
circimist noes wheu thorn is nothing iu
It A'. J', llcmd.

Women in Idaho can vo'o now.
Is It dangemiH to observe that the c m-- d

dattn in that eo.mlrv will bo elected
by handsome m ;oritie?

When Hi' wea her U cold, and
everything is frown up, (he snivel in"
tlu;lo says ho "would bUr to line
thaw." and then ho teeters. Sorris'
lu 1,'enild.

Tho amount of labor the Engl'sh
spend over a pun is well know n, but if

they have a war with Russia in Afghan-
istan tliey will lliul nioni trouble with
their l'tmjnul) than ever. Ou City lcr-ric-

A wiso nia-- i does not often allow It

to bo seen tint his own estimate f
himself is higher than Hint u hi h his
associates and reoplo genera ly who
knew him well, plaeo upon him. --Jlur
liiijlon (17.) Free l'ivs.

An agricultural journal says:
"Spring h tin best timo in the year to
move boos." It may be; hut if 'a ben
settles on your neck, or any o her por-to- n

of your anatomy, in tho fall, don't
wait until tho spring tj move it Sor-rLito-

Itcra d.
"Tlu eves of all England aro on

me; an I lior nrui'iM are ilr.nfn up
a gains', inc." "Nonsense, Dan. Wha:
i re vou talking aboiii? Am ou cia'..
Dan?" "C:ai.v? Not a bit of it, I've
lust, been male a party t a lawsuit:
and, don t you sco, I'm the Sued Dan."

Uo4on Times.

A'VaJo was ":f sked why philosophers
run niter rich men, while rich men
neglect philosophers, llo answered:
"Heeauso the latter know they want
money, while tho former haven't sense
enough to know that Ihey want wis-

dom."
Incorriblo. Our Comic Artist

Tin very sorry youwoio loo queer to
come round nnd see me; but as tho
mountain couldn't como to Moham-

med, Mohammed camo to the moun-

tain. Ourt'oinio Author But I'm not
a mountain. I'm only a little 'ill!
Funny Fo ks.

A desperate ease. "Yes," ho said,
desperately, "Clara has refused me,
and I shall either hang or drown my
miserable self at o..co." "Why not
shoot yourself, Charley?" suggested
his chum. "Because 1 would bo afraid
to handle (lie blamed thing," Drake's
'JrlUller,, Mtuiaxinc. .

Ono of lho members moved that
tho meeting adjourn tine die. "What
does (hat mean?" whispered a new
member to his neighbor. "Without
day." "Very well," said tho new
member, rising and consulting his
watch, "if Mr. Day isn't hero in ten
minutes 1 second the motion to adjourn
without him."

Beat them nil. Tho conversation
turned upon aged people "My grnnfi-faihor-,"

said Covcrol, "died at tho age
nf ninety-four- ." "My grandmother
was one hundred nnd three when she
died," remarked Tupin. "And In my
family," put in Ginbollard, not to bo
outdone in boasting, "aro several who

lin'tdead yet." French Fun, in Tcxa
Eijlings.

Tho editor of tho Washington
Critic, who has evidently visited a fair
before, says: "We expect to pny
twenty-fiv- e cents upicce for one con- -

seeutivo live-ce- cigar this very even
ing. Five cents for tho cigar, five for
tho beautiful hand wo take it from,
five for the lovely eyes that look at it
go, five for tho cherry lips that toll the
prico, and five for charity; isn't that
cheap enough?"

While employes of the railroad
company wero blasting rock to he used
as tilling ailing tho hue of the Columbia
& Pugct Sound road, they found, thirty
feet from Iho facing and in solid rock,a
mass of petrified tcrrodos imbedded in
the sandstone. It is stated by old resi
dents on salt water that this is the first
instance they over heard of whore the
worm has been found petrified.
Sealtlef W. TJPms.

BtfCltlTUS.

T JUOKNK LODUK NO. 11. A. F. ASM) A. M
1 j HeAt flrntanU third Weilumlajr I" ein
mouth.

CPKKCKK nUTTK LUDUK NO. 8. 1. 0. O. K.

O Muets ever Tueaday eveniiitf.

WIMAWHALA KNCAMl'MKNT NO. i.
l Mietsoii the second and fourtli H'ednen- -

4a) In eoh month.

T7UOKNE LOIKJK NO. 15, A. O. U. W.
k J Meets at Alasonlo Hall Die second and
fourth t'rldayi iu each month. M. W.

T M.OKAHYPOsrrNO.nO.A.U. MEKTS
fit at iluaonlo Hall the Hint and third

each month. Hy order. Commanukh.

KltlKNim. MEKTS
OiUlKItOFCIIO-K-

N

Haturdar evenlnifs at
ilaaouic HalL Uy order ot O. C

LOIH1E NO. 3H7. 1. O. O. T. MEETS
BUTTE Saturday niht in Odd Fellow.'
Hull. W. C. T.

T EAIiINO BTAIt HAND OF HOPE. MEETS
I a u I I'l.nniti AVMI'V MiIIwImV kfJl.

noun at Viito.i mmie welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.
BETT.MAN, O.-- Kiiwla, clothlnir. grocerle

anil Kenerul m renttniiiw, au'iuiweoi turner.
Wlllumelleaiid K'lflith street

CI'.AIN In Jewelry, watehea,
clock! mm inuntil limn uiiieiim, v niniuciie
MreeL between .Seventh and Kialilh.

U II .IIm ,! In Arv irundN rlnth
1I1K QIH1 wl'lieilll llier:iif'i"i- -' m iii.iiidim
Hrect, between MKlilli aim Minn.

G1U J. and surifon. Villain
ette trect, bulween Seventh and Kighlh.

IIODEfl, 0I hand fine wlnea. Honor,
cigar anil a p mi ami urn am in'nu. inain
ette ilreet. between EUhth and Ninlh.

IIOUN. ('HAS. rtfle.and .hot- -

I. mt.A mi.y.l.i li.m It.rm ttr mmIr.' u ' .......
leoalrinir done in the n.atent alyle and war- -

rallteu. OIIUVVll J.inni auccu
Ll't KEY, J. H. walclimaaer ana teweier, :

keernaflne .tok of kimh1 In hi line, Willaui- -

lite aireet, in r.iiaworin a uruj
M ofLA HEN. JAMES-Chol- ea wine, llrjitor.

andmiran, Willanielloatreet, between Kiuhtli
and Ninth.

POST OFFICE -- A nw itock of itandard
achool book. Juat received at the poet olHoe.

ItHINEIIART. J. nn rfmi and earriaire
painter. Work K'laranleed flnitlaaa S ock
old at lower raua than by an one is JCiucena,

0. ft C. . R. TIMS TABLE.

Mull Train north, II a M.
Mail I m i n eouih, YiH e. m.

Oi'FICB H0UKS, EJUOENECITY POrtOFFICE.

Oeneral Delivery, fn.ni 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Mutiny tinier. frBin 7 A. M. lo h v. M.
HilftliT, fnim 7 a. M. In A r. M.
Miillatiir linrtli cIimv al W:IA A. M.
Mailn fur ninth i lwp at 1:.W e, M.
Mnila fur r'rmiUm dose al 7 A. M, Monday

ami Thurwlitv.
Mnllj fur Mabel clone at 7 A. M. Moada and

Thursday.
Mails fur Cartwrlchl china 7 A. M. Moada.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

MM; ATTEND TO HtOKKSSIONAI,
I cull tiny or tihriit.

( Wvifl.' Pfititjilm 1. ltd..1 . t.
found at K. It. I.iu kcy & Co a druir atore, OlUos
Inmm: U to U u 1 to 1 u 6 lo 8 e. u.

DR. J. C. GRAY,
l13IVrX,ISrJL

OKK1CK
warrunlutl.
OVKIt OIIANUK STOIlli AIX

I JlltLftlilrS ir;l ililiiilnlutnpA.l nitnt..aa
tructiuii of li i'lh.

GEO. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
1)E.M, ESTATE KOIt SALE-TOW- N LOT8
11 uiut furuii. Collection promptly at-
tended In.

Ukxiiiknck -- Corner Eleventh and High 8t
KiiK'i'iir City, Ort'Kuli.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

llepalrlnir of Watehea and Ckx-k- i

exit-tile- with punctuality and at a
reaaonuhle cotit,

Ulllaraelte Mlrrrt. Kucrae City, Oav

F. M. WILKINS.

MuDfflgEttSM
DEUGS, MEDICINES,

riruxlira, I'alnta, (.Una, Oils, Leuta,

TOILET ARTICLES, Eto.

Physicians' Prescriptions Compounded.

C. Ml IIOIMV,
Practical Gunsmitli

DBALia ID

CUNS, RIFLES,
Fishing Tackle and Materials

Itepalrliix done lb the neateat style said
warranted.

Guni loaned and Ammunition Furnished
Shop on Willamette 8 tree t. oppoalUs lxtaffloe

Boot and Shoe Store.

A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will btmfter keep a templet itoek of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Mil
BITTOX BOOTH,

Slippers, White and Black, Sandali,

FIRE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOTH

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And in fact everything In the Hoot and
Hlioe Una, to which I intend to devote
my eapocial attuutlun.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed a rapreaented, and wlU
be mild for the Inwcat price that a good
article can be afforded.

A. Hunt.

Central Market

FiHlKii'AcWfitlaiiis
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand a full lupplf at

MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL.

Which they will trlt at the loweat
inarkel price

A fair thai of tha publlo patronag aotleitad

TO THE rARHEBHi
Wa will pay tha hlirnnt market price fur fae

cattle, hoici and .heep.

Shop on WillaxQetta Street,

UCItf.S CITY, ORECON.

ateat. ietlrarae. k. any part of the city free
of charge, )tmla


